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Description

[0001] The present invention relates to an exercise
mat, entertainment device and method of interaction be-
tween them.
[0002] There have been several attempts to integrate
fitness equipment into video games. One example is the
Nintendo® balance board, which is a rigid device resem-
bling a set of electronic scales and comprising an array
of four pressure pads that enable a connected entertain-
ment device to determine a user’s centre of gravity above
the board. Another example is the Luna Tera® yoga mat
(http://tera.lunar-europe.com/), which comprises lights
and pressure sensors, and integrates with an app to
guide a user through an exercise regime and record their
performance. Other previously proposed arrangements
are disclosed in US 2012/015334 (Hamilton Bobbi).
[0003] However, these mats still provide only a limited
number of options for a user and the entertainment device
that is guiding the user’s activities.
[0004] The present invention seeks to alleviate or mit-
igate this problem.
[0005] In a first aspect, an exercise system is provided
in accordance with claim 1.
[0006] In another aspect, a method of interaction be-
tween an entertainment device and exercise mat is pro-
vided in accordance with claim 13.
[0007] Further respective aspects and features of the
invention are defined in the appended claims.
[0008] Embodiments of the present invention will now
be described by way of example with reference to the
accompanying drawings, in which:

- Figure 1 is a schematic diagram of an exercise mat
in accordance with an embodiment of the present
invention.

- Figures 2A-E are schematic diagrams of an exercise
mat each showing a different configuration of shape
for the mat due to the surface upon which it is lying,
as in accordance with an embodiment of the present
invention.

- Figure 3 is a schematic diagram of an entertainment
device in accordance with an embodiment of the
present invention.

- Figure 4 is a flow diagram of a method of interaction
between an entertainment device and exercise mat
in accordance with an embodiment of the present
invention.

[0009] An exercise mat, entertainment device and
method of interaction between them are disclosed. In the
following description, a number of specific details are pre-
sented in order to provide a thorough understanding of
the embodiments of the present invention. It will be ap-
parent, however, to a person skilled in the art that these
specific details need not be employed to practice the
present invention. Conversely, specific details known to
the person skilled in the art are omitted for the purposes

of clarity where appropriate.
[0010] Referring now to figure 1, an exercise mat (1)
comprises a flexible body (2), made for example from
neoprene, latex or PVC, or any flexible and substantially
non-absorbent material. It is preferable to not use of ab-
sorbent natural fibres such as cotton, wool or jute as
these can absorb sweat easily, which is then difficult to
wash out due to the presence of electronics within the
mat. However, if such natural fibres are used, it is pref-
erable but not essential to include a waterproof top layer
or a replaceable sacrificial top layer. The bottom surface
is preferably non-slip, and so may comprise a non-slip
layer where the flexible body of the mat is not made from
a non-slip material. Preferably the exercise mat is suffi-
ciently flexible to be rolled up for storage.
[0011] The above mentioned electronics comprise a
plurality of lights (A, B, C) incorporated into the flexible
body. In an embodiment of the present invention, the
lights are LEDs embedded within recesses in the upper
surface of the exercise mat. The recesses may be open
to the surface so that the LEDs are at least in part clear
of the flexible body, or the recesses may be closed to the
surface so that the LEDs lie just beneath. In this latter
case the recesses may be closed by use of a transparent
or translucent covering layer (for example, being water-
proof and/or sacrificial, as discussed previously). In either
case, when lit to a least above a threshold brightness,
the LEDs are visible when viewing the upper surface of
the exercise mat.
[0012] It will be understood that the upper surface of
the exercise mat is that which the user of the mat exer-
cises on, whilst the lower surface rests upon some un-
derlying support such as a floor. Subsequent references
to a surface of the mat herein refer to the upper surface
of the exercise mat unless otherwise stated.
[0013] The exercise mat may comprise a plurality of
lights (A, B, C) distributed over its upper surface, or these
may be restricted to at or near the long edges (A, C) or
even just one long edge (A or C) of the surface.
[0014] In each case, the lights form a predetermined
pattern on the upper surface. Referring briefly to figure
3, an entertainment device (10), such as a Sony Play-
Station 4 ®, operably coupled to a video camera (756)
via a video input means such as USB (710), Bluetooth
® (740) or Wifi ® (730), is arranged under suitable soft-
ware instruction to receive captured video images from
the video camera and detect some all of the lights on the
upper surface of the mat, and correlate these with the
predetermined pattern to determine the position and ori-
entation of the mat within the captured video image. The
lights themselves and hence their positions can be de-
tected within the captured video image based upon their
characteristic brightness and small size.
[0015] In an embodiment of the present invention, the
lights are distributed in a pattern having some asymmet-
ric properties, in terms of the pattern changing between
different parts of the mat, and/or in terms of the density
of lights per unit area and/or the colour of lights. Differ-
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ences in the pattern or pattern density or colour may be
partially or wholly abstract and/or may relate to user ac-
tivities, such as lights or additional lights or colours in
regions corresponding to common hand, feet and head
positions for the user during exercise. This asymmetry
assists with disambiguation of the orientation of the mat
when only one orientation of the mat will result in proper
correlation with the predetermined asymmetric pattern.
[0016] Optionally, and particularly in a case where the
lights are restricted to just one long edge of the mat, then
either a known colour of the mat or the colour detected
between lights of the mat (i.e. the actual colour of the mat
as detected by the video camera under current lighting
conditions) can be used to determine the block region of
the image corresponding to the mat. In this way, disam-
biguation is achieved by determining the orientation of
the long edge of the mat, together with colour information
indicating to which side of the lights the remainder of the
mat is located.
[0017] Referring now also to figures 2A-E, in addition
to determining the position and orientation of the mat,
the lights and optionally the shape of the block region of
colour corresponding to the mat within the captured video
image can be used to indicate a configuration of shape
adopted by the exercise mat due to the surface it is resting
upon.
[0018] Figure 2A shows a side-on view of the mat when
lying on a flat and hard surface. As such it may be thought
of as a default configuration of shape for the mat in use,
and the pattern of lights that will be visible to the video
camera and hence also the entertainment device may
also be thought of as the default configuration for the
pattern of lights, and will indicate a flat shape for the mat.
[0019] For clarity, each of figures 2B-E also show a
side on-view of the mat adopting different shapes, and
hence do not illustrate the pattern of lights on the upper
surface of the mat. However it will be appreciated that
for different configurations of shape of the mat, the con-
figuration of the pattern of lights visible to the video cam-
era and hence the entertainment device will be distorted
in a corresponding fashion. As will be described below,
the entertainment device is then operable to detect the
distortion and hence the corresponding shape of the mat.
[0020] Figure 2B illustrates the exercise mat being
placed on a flat but soft surface such as a bed. In such
circumstances, the mat will form a shallow concave
shape when the user is on it, and this will be indicated
by a relative curvature of the pattern of remaining visible
lights with respect to the default configuration.
[0021] Upon detecting such relative curvature charac-
teristic of the mat being placed on a flat but soft surface,
the entertainment device may for example restrict the
range of exercises in an exercise program to avoid ex-
ercises that are unsafe or potentially injurious when con-
ducted on a soft surface instead of a hard surface, and/or
conversely enable exercises better suited to a soft sur-
face.
[0022] Figures 2C-E illustrate the exercise mat being

used in conjunction with other equipment, illustrated us-
ing hatching in the figures. As will be explained below, in
an embodiment of the present invention the entertain-
ment device may comprise templates for different con-
figurations of the pattern of lights corresponding to each
such piece of equipment whose use with the mat is sup-
ported in an application running on the entertainment de-
vice, and/or may comprise means to estimate the con-
figuration according to the relative angle or angles be-
tween portions of the mat.
[0023] Figure 2C illustrates the exercise mat raised at
one end by a wedge pillow. In such circumstances, the
mat will adopt a configuration of two flat parts having a
relative angle to each other that is less than 180°, for
example by a threshold amount. Put another way, the
mat will adopt a configuration in which a portion of the
mat has an incline that is more than a threshold amount
relative to a portion that is in the default configuration.
The threshold in either case can be used for example to
distinguish between the mat resting on a wedge pillow
and merely crossing the edge of a rug.
[0024] The change in configuration will result in a cor-
responding change to the configuration of the pattern of
lights detectable by entertainment device. It will also be
appreciated that the block region of colour in the image
corresponding to the mat will correspondingly change
shape. The entertainment device is operable to detect
such a modified configuration, either with reference to a
template comprising a modified version of the light pat-
tern incorporating such an incline (and optionally a tem-
plate modelling the shape of the block region of colour
corresponding to the mat), or by detecting the part of the
mat having the default configuration and hence default
configuration of lights, and then evaluating the remaining
part of the mat with respect to the remainder of the of the
default configuration by rotating that pattern by succes-
sive angles until a close match is detected. In this latter
technique, it will be appreciated that in effect a 3D model
of the pattern is oriented in a manner indicated by the
part of the light pattern corresponding to the default con-
figuration, and then that part of the model of the light
pattern that does not appear to correspond to the default
configuration is rotated or bent upwards with respect that
orientation at successive angular increments until a best
match with the observed light pattern in the captured vid-
eo image is found.
[0025] Upon detecting such a relative angle or equiv-
alently such a relative incline, the entertainment device
again may deselect or select exercises or game activities
appropriate to the configuration of the mat.
[0026] Figure 2D similarly shows the mat placed over
a step, such as a step-aerobic step. Again this results in
a change to the configuration of the mat and a corre-
sponding change to the configuration of the pattern of
lights, this time in a step-like a configuration rather than
an inclined configuration.
[0027] Again, the entertainment device may comprise
a template having a predetermined variant of the default
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pattern for the case where the mat is in a step-like con-
figuration, or alternatively the entertainment device may
detect the part of the mat that is in the default configura-
tion, and then, as in the case for figure 2C, detect the
relative incline for the next part of the mat, and here where
the incline is greater than the threshold angle (as a non-
limiting example, greater than 70°), assume that the mat
is in a step configuration, and then also search for an
upper flat portion of the mat that is roughly parallel with
the portion of the mat in the default configuration.
[0028] In either case once the configuration of the mat
has been detected, again the entertainment device may
disable or enable exercises or game functionality relating
to the configuration of the mat; hence for example exer-
cises such as sit-ups may be disabled or a different ver-
sion of these may be presented that makes use of the
step, whilst step exercises may be added to an exercise
regime.
[0029] Finally figure 2E shows the mat in a seating con-
figuration, in which only the central portion of the mat is
substantially in the default configuration whilst each end
is substantially vertical. Again the entertainment device
may have a template comprising a predetermined variant
configuration for the pattern of lights that corresponds to
this usage, or may detect the relative inclines of different
portions of the mat as explained previously.
[0030] In this case, if this configuration of the mat has
been detected, then the entertainment device may dese-
lect or select activities suited to this configuration. For
example the entertainment device may add sitting and
standing exercises, or where the mat comprises pressure
sensors, the entertainment device may be used to mon-
itor the posture of the user over a long period of time (for
example when the user is playing a videogame, or watch-
ing a movie).
[0031] In an embodiment of the present invention, in a
first mode then as described above the lights in the mat
provide means by which the entertainment device can
determine the configuration of shape of the mat due to
the surface upon which it is then placed.
[0032] However optionally the mat may then operate
in other modes, as described below.
[0033] To provide an interactive experience, optionally
the mat (1) comprises a lighting control input adapted to
receive signals from the remote entertainment device
(10). The input may be a wired input (not shown) physi-
cally connecting the mat to the entertainment device or
a further peripheral device that is also in communication
with it; this wired input may also provide power to the
mat’s lights. Alternatively where the mat has an inde-
pendent power source such as batteries or an external
power supply (not shown), the input may be a wireless
input (not shown) based on a communication standard
such as Bluetooth ®.
[0034] The signals received from the entertainment de-
vice may control one or more selected from the list con-
sisting of:

i. The activation or deactivation of the plurality of
lights;
ii. the activation or deactivation of a subset of the
plurality of lights;
iii. a brightness level of some or all of the lights; and
iv. a colour of some or all of the lights.

[0035] In this way, entertainment device can for exam-
ple indicate target positions for the user on the mat by
selective activation or deactivation of one or more lights,
or making one or more lights brighter or change colour
as appropriate. Similarly the entertainment device can
for example pulse or otherwise modify the activation,
brightness or colour of one or more of the lights in re-
sponse to a soundtrack or rhythm associated with the
exercise or game activity, so that the user has visual guid-
ance even when they are in a position that makes looking
at a television (300) associated with the entertainment
device difficult.
[0036] Hence for example if the user is doing push-ups
and has two face towards the mat, one or more lights
roughly opposite the user’s face can activate, change
brightness and/or change colour in response to a pre-
ferred rate of push-ups.
[0037] Similarly, in a second mode, the entertainment
device may activate, change brightness and/or change
the colour of lights on the mat in response to the detected
configuration of shape of the mat. For example with ref-
erence to figure 2C, the lights on the portion of the mat
inclined by the wedge may be made dimmer or use a
different colour to the lights on the flat, default portion of
the mat. Alternatively or in addition exercise specific
changes to the lights that correspond to exercises rele-
vant to that configuration of the shape of the mat may be
used; for example a region on the inclined portion of the
mat may be illuminated that corresponds to a position for
the user to place their head.
[0038] Alternatively or in addition to receiving control
signals from the entertainment device, in an embodiment
of the present invention the exercise mat may transmit
signals to the entertainment device, again either via a
wired or wireless connection. In this case, the exercise
mat may comprise one or more pressure sensors incor-
porated into the flexible body of the mat, and the mat
transmits signals indicative of pressure values from the
or each pressure sensor to the entertainment device.
[0039] This allows the entertainment device to deter-
mine the amount of pressure exerted by the user on the
pressure sensors. Where a sufficient number of pressure
sensors are evenly distributed within the mat, entertain-
ment device can estimate the weight distribution of the
user and the approximate position of the user on the mat.
Where pressure sensors are only located at key points,
such as for example expected positions for hands, feet
and/or head for certain exercises, then the entertainment
device can detect whether the user is placing their hands,
feet or head as applicable at the right position during the
exercise.
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[0040] In addition, it will be appreciated that the enter-
tainment device may detect which lights in the known
pattern of lights on the mat are being occluded by the
user, and this information in conjunction with the known
position and orientation of the mat within the captured
video image may also be used to estimate the position
of the user.
[0041] Alternatively or in addition, the entertainment
device may analyse the captured video image to detect
the user directly; information regarding the position and
orientation of the mat and the expected posture of the
user can be used to correlate an image of the user with
a skeletal model or similar template version of the user
and determine how well the user is performing an exer-
cise.
[0042] Optionally the user may hold or wear further il-
luminated markers for certain exercises, for example
those which primarily involve standing on the mat and
doing upper body exercises. The illuminated markers
may for example be one or more PlayStation Move ®
controllers.
[0043] Again to provide feedback to the user, in a third
mode, the activation, brightness and/or colour of a subset
of the plurality of lights can be responsive to their prox-
imity to a pressure sensor incorporated into the flexible
body of the exercise mat.
[0044] In an embodiment of the present invention these
changes to the lights are controlled by the entertainment
device as described previously and are responsive to the
exercise or game application. Hence for example if the
user is asked to do star jumps, lights on or surrounding
pressure points where it is desired for the user to land
may be illuminated by the entertainment device.
[0045] Alternatively or in addition, the mat may option-
ally have a stand-alone mode where it does not require
control by the entertainment device; in in these circum-
stances the lights on the mat will not change in response
to the configuration of shape of the mat as there is no
separate detection mechanism, but the lights may be
coupled to pressure sensors in the mat so that when the
user places their hand, foot or head at a position on the
mat that is equipped with a pressure sensor, lights on or
surrounding that sensor illuminate, change brightness or
change colour.
[0046] In addition to the lights and optionally the pres-
sure sensors, additional feedback may be incorporated
into the mat by use of vibration units incorporated into
the flexible body of the exercise mat. The vibration units
are typically electric motors with a weight distribution that
is not axially balanced, such as those found in mobile
phones and the like. Again in an optional stand-alone
mode, these vibration units may vibrate for example to
prompt the user to lift their hand or foot in time to a rhythm.
Meanwhile when in communication with the remote en-
tertainment device, a vibration control input (which may
share the same wired or wireless to communication
means as other inputs or outputs mentioned herein) re-
ceives signals controlling the or each vibration unit within

the mat responsive to the exercise or game application.
[0047] Accordingly in a fourth mode, the activation,
brightness and/or colour of a subset of the lights may be
made responsive to the location and activation of a vi-
bration unit. Again in an optional stand-alone mode, this
may take the form of lights near to a vibration unit acti-
vating, changing brightness and/or colour when the vi-
bration unit is activated; this helps the user know that the
vibration unit has been activated if their hand is not in the
correct position to feel it. Meanwhile when in communi-
cation with the entertainment device, the lights may sim-
ilarly change when the vibration unit activates, but do so
under the control of the entertainment device. In this case
however the entertainment device can also use the lights
in advance of the vibration unit activating, for example to
create a game where a user must lift their hand, foot or
head as applicable off the mat before the vibration unit
activates, based upon a warning light activation, or
change in brightness or colour. The user’s lifting and re-
turn of limbs may be detected as described above by the
use of pressure sensors or analysis of the captured video
image. The aim of such a game is thus to avoid getting
’buzzed’ by vibrations in the mat. An equivalent game
can use changes in lighting of the kind described previ-
ously. Such games provide exercise without resorting to
repetitive exercise activities, and hence may be more
attractive to younger users of the mat. Other games re-
lating to chasing lights on the mat, such as a ’hopscotch’
type game or a game in which the user has to put their
hands and feet on the mat in a predetermined order
where indicated by the lights, can also be envisaged.
[0048] Optionally, the pattern of lights on the exercise
mat may be used to indicate proper placement of the mat
into one or more of the above configurations of shape;
for example a subset of lights may be positioned on a
line defining the point where the mat should be preferably
bent by a wedge; in a case where the lights on the mat
are controlled by the entertainment device, then these
lights may be activated, change brightness and/or
change colour to emphasise this line. This has the further
advantage of improving the predictability of the modified
configuration of shape of the mat, potentially simplifying
recognition of the configuration of shape by the enter-
tainment device, for example when evaluated with refer-
ence to a template.
[0049] It will be appreciated that the mat may have a
large number of lights distributed across the surface and
hence may be able to define multiple lines in this manner
for use in different exercises; hence alternatively or in
addition to the line defining the start of an incline as per
figure 2C, the mat may be able to define lines identifying
the fold points for one or more of the configurations shown
in figures 2D and 2E. It will be appreciated that the mat
does not need to be rectangular as shown in the figures;
consequently for other shapes of mat, other changes
configuration of shape may be applicable, optionally to-
gether the ability to provide corresponding illuminated
fold lines.
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[0050] It will also be appreciated that whilst the pattern
of lights on the mat is preferably asymmetrical to allow
an unambiguous estimate of position and orientation, this
asymmetry may be controlled by the entertainment de-
vice. That is to say, the physical distribution of lights on
the upper surface of the mat may be uniform, in the sense
of being either in a regular pattern or having an even
density of distribution across the area of the mat that they
occupy. However, in this case when the entertainment
device attempts to detect the position and orientation of
the mat, it may selectively activate or deactivate lights,
and/or change colour of lights (if at least some of the
lights are capable of changing colour) to create an asym-
metric pattern on the mat for the purposes of detecting
its position and orientation. The asymmetric pattern may
be static for a period of time, or may comprise a time
varying sequence, with one or more lights on the mat
being illuminated in sequence (either successively or cu-
mulatively), or a predetermined series of patterns being
used.
[0051] Hence the asymmetric pattern does not need
to be physically embedded within the mat, but can be a
software controlled pattern imposed on an otherwise reg-
ular and potentially symmetrical physical pattern of lights
embedded in the mat. Consequently, at least in the first
mode, the exercise mat is operable to change the acti-
vation, brightness and/or colour of a subset of the plurality
of lights responsive to a lighting control signal defining
an asymmetric pattern on the exercise mat.
[0052] In an embodiment of the present invention, the
mat comprises one or more sensors suitable for detecting
the bending or flexure of the mat, such as one or more
strain gauges. The or each flexure sensing unit may be
placed randomly, or in an even distribution, or at key po-
sitions on the mat, such as for example at points of flexure
that may correspond to printed lines or other indicators
on the mat that in turn encourage the user to position the
mat so as to bend at those indicators, for example to form
the configurations illustrated in figures 2C, 2D or 2E.
[0053] The mat may then transmit output readings from
the sensors to the entertainment device, which may mon-
itor such sensors for example to protect the mat (and in
particular its internal electronics) from damage; if the mat
is being bent too much, entertainment device may issue
a visible or audible alert on a screen and/or illuminate
some or all of the lights in the mat in red, for example.
[0054] The entertainment device may similarly monitor
the sensors to warn the user against potentially unhealthy
actions; taking the example of figure 2B, if the mat is
placed on too soft a surface, the resulting deformation of
the mat underneath the user may be detected using the
sensors, thereby causing the entertainment device either
to warn the user that certain exercises may risk injury,
and/or to skip or shorten such exercises if they occur
within a sequence of exercises.
[0055] It will be appreciated that damage detection for
the mat and/or the user may similarly be implemented in
an optional stand-alone mode of the mat, if provided.

[0056] Such a bending/flexure sensor may also be
used for intentional input by the user; for example, a
gauge may be put in/near one or more corners of the
mat, so that the user can generate an input signal by
flicking up the corner of the mat with a hand or a toe/heel;
this may be the most suitable and ergonomic means for
the user to interact with the system when they are in
certain positions on the mat. In this case, the detected
flexure of the corner of the mat will be interpreted by the
entertainment device as similar to a button press, with
the meaning of the flicking action either being fixed (e.g.
’pause’), or being context sensitive depending on the
state of the application. Hence more generally, the en-
tertainment device is operable to detect an input from the
user responsive to a flexure value from a flexure sensor
located at a predetermined position in the exercise mat.
[0057] Turning now also to figure 3, the entertainment
device itself (10) is typically a video games console such
as the Sony PlayStation 4 ®, but may equally be a port-
able games device such as the PlayStation Vita ®, or a
tablet or smartphone device, laptop, PC, set-top box,
smart television or other suitable device capable of ex-
erting wired or wireless control over the exercise mat and
capable of receiving a captured video image of a scene
comprising said flexible exercise mat having a plurality
of lights visible on the surface. Input means for receiving
the captured video image may be for an external video
camera (and may be wired or wireless as discussed pre-
viously) or may be for a built-in video camera, depending
on the device.
[0058] The entertainment device comprises image
processing means such as for example a central
processing unit (100) optionally operating in conjunction
with a graphics processing unit (200) to detect the posi-
tions of the visible plurality of lights within the video im-
age. The CPU and GPU typically communicate with each
other and respective inputs and outputs via a common
bus (80). The CPU and optionally the GPU run software
instructions stored in memory (500), which may collec-
tively refer to read-only memory, random access mem-
ory, hard drive and/or any other electronic, magnetic or
optical storage medium.
[0059] The entertainment device also comprises
processing means such as again the central processing
unit, acting under suitable software instructions, to cal-
culate a configuration of shape adopted by the exercise
mat based upon the detected positions of the plurality of
lights. As noted above this may be achieved by correlat-
ing a known pattern of the lights with the detected posi-
tions of lights within the video image, to determine a po-
sition and orientation for at least a part of the mat, and
either making reference to predefined templates for dif-
ferent configurations of shape of the mat, or detecting
one or more angles of bend of the mat to detect inclines
or step-like configurations of shape of the mat.
[0060] The entertainment device is then operable un-
der suitable software instructions to modify a behaviour
of an application run by the entertainment device in re-
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sponse to a shape of the exercise mat calculated by the
processing means. In practice, this may take the form of
the application modifying its own behaviour. Hence as
described above the application may deselect or select
exercise or game activities in response to the detected
shape of the exercise mat, and/or change the activation,
brightness and/or colour of some or all of the lights on
the mat in response to the detected shape of the exercise
mat.
[0061] As noted previously, in an embodiment of the
present invention the entertainment device can control
feedback features built into the mat such as the lighting
and optionally vibration units. With regard to the lighting,
a wired or wireless connection on the entertainment de-
vice such as a USB port (710) or a Bluetooth® (740) or
Wi-Fi® link (730) may act as control output means adapt-
ed to transmit, to a remote exercise mat comprising a
plurality of lights, signals controlling one or more selected
from the list consisting of:

i. The activation or deactivation of the plurality of
lights;
ii. the activation or deactivation of a subset of the
plurality of lights;
iii. a brightness level of some or all of the lights; and
iv. a colour of some or all of the lights.

[0062] Consequently, and again as noted previously,
the entertainment device can therefore modify the acti-
vation, brightness and/or colour of a subset of the plurality
of lights to indicate a target position on the exercise mat
for a user. Again as described previously, a target posi-
tion may relate to the position of a pressure pad or a
vibration unit, or may relate to a starting position for an
exercise or any further position during an exercise at
which to place a hand, foot or head as applicable, or
during a game may represent an area that a user needs
to touch, for example within a predetermined period of
time, or an area that a user needs to avoid, again for
example within a predetermined period of time.
[0063] With regard to the vibration units, as noted pre-
viously entertainment device can similarly selectively
control activation and deactivation of these units and po-
tentially also a degree vibration depending on the units
provided in the mat.
[0064] Again as described previously, in an embodi-
ment of the present invention the entertainment device,
operating under suitable software instruction, is adapted
to estimate a pose of a user of the flexible mat responsive
to which of the plurality of lights is visible within the cap-
tured video image. Given that the pattern of lights is
known, and the position and orientation of the exercise
mat is derivable from the pattern of lights within the cap-
tured video image, then once the user occupies the mat
the entertainment device can estimate the user’s current
pose, based upon which lights are occluded by the user.
Hence for example the entertainment device can detect
whether the user is standing upright, sitting down or lying

down depending on which lights are occluded given the
current position and orientation of the mat with respect
to the video camera. This may enable the entertainment
device for example to detect that the user is ready to
begin a new exercise that has an initial position either
standing, sitting or lying down, as applicable. This is par-
ticularly useful in a case where the mat either has no
pressure sensors or does not directly communicate with
the entertainment device via a wired or wireless link.
[0065] It will be appreciated that the entertainment de-
vice as described herein and the exercise mat as de-
scribed herein, optionally in conjunction with an external
video camera, together form a system for interactive use
of an exercise mat. It will also be appreciated that more
than one exercise mat may be associated with the en-
tertainment device to create a multiplayer system, in
which the configuration of shape of each exercise mat is
determined from a captured video image showing the or
each mat. Similarly the above-described communica-
tions between the entertainment device and a first mat
can be replicated for additional mats.
[0066] It will be appreciated that multiplayer exercises
and games may therefore be provided for users on re-
spective mats. Similarly for a single mat, for example
placed across a sofa, a plurality of users could play a
game such as musical chairs, where the mat detects the
last person to sit when music is paused, or indicates with
its lights one or (under instruction from the entertainment
device) more specific regions of the mat to touch when
the music is paused.
[0067] Turning now to figure 4, a method of interaction
between an entertainment device and an exercise mat
comprises:

in a first step s10, receiving a captured video image
of a scene comprising a flexible exercise mat having
a plurality of lights visible on its surface;
in a second step s20, detecting the positions of the
plurality of lights visible on the exercise mat’s surface
within the video image;
in a third step s30, calculating a configuration of
shape adopted by the exercise mat based upon the
detected positions of the plurality of lights; and
in a fourth step s40 modifying a behaviour of an ap-
plication run by the entertainment device in response
to a calculated configuration of shape of the exercise
mat.

[0068] The method may be used once for an initial cal-
ibration of the mat’s configuration of shape, or may loop
continuously or periodically to re-establish the position
and orientation of the mat (for example to determine
whether the mat has moved due to sipping on the floor)
or any change to the configuration of shape due to repo-
sitioning of the mat by the user. Similarly the method may
be triggered by user inputs to the application running on
the entertainment device, such as the selection of an
exercise relevant to a particular configuration of shape
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of the mat that is different to the one previously calculated
in the third step above.
[0069] As described previously this method may fur-
ther comprise a step of modifying the activation, bright-
ness and/or colour of a subset of the plurality of lights to
indicate a target position on the exercise mat for a user.
[0070] Similarly, as described previously this method
may further comprise steps of detecting which of the plu-
rality of lights is visible within the captured video image,
and estimating a pose of a user of the flexible mat re-
sponsive to which of the plurality of light of visible within
the captured video image.
[0071] Further steps may be considered in conjunction
with the method described above, such as transmitting
and receiving pressure sensor data, transmitting and re-
ceiving vibration unit control data, and transmitting light-
ing control data to generate an asymmetric lighting pat-
tern for the purposes of detecting the position and orien-
tation of the mat within captured video images.
[0072] Again as described previously, the method may
also comprise subsequently estimating a pose of the user
based upon which lights are occluded within the captured
video image.
[0073] It will be appreciated more generally that the
method of interaction between an entertainment device
and an exercise mat may be implemented by suitable
software instructions run on entertainment device as de-
scribed previously.
[0074] It will be appreciated that the above methods
may be carried out on conventional hardware suitably
adapted as applicable by software instruction or by the
inclusion or substitution of dedicated hardware.
[0075] Thus the required adaptation to existing parts
of a conventional equivalent device may be implemented
in the form of a computer program product comprising
processor implementable instructions stored on a tangi-
ble non-transitory machine-readable medium such as a
floppy disk, optical disk, hard disk, PROM, RAM, flash
memory or any combination of these or other storage
media, or realised in hardware as an ASIC (application
specific integrated circuit) or an FPGA (field programma-
ble gate array) or other configurable circuit suitable to
use in adapting the conventional equivalent device. Sep-
arately, such a computer program may be transmitted
via data signals on a network such as an Ethernet, a
wireless network, the Internet, or any combination of
these of other networks.

Claims

1. An exercise system, comprising:

a flexible exercise mat (1), in turn comprising
a flexible body (2); and
a plurality of lights (A, B, C) incorporated into
the flexible body and visible in use on a surface
of the flexible body; and

an entertainment device (10), in turn comprising:

input means (710, 730, 740) adapted to receive
a captured video image of a scene comprising
the flexible exercise mat having the plurality of
lights visible on its surface;
image processing means (100, 200) adapted to
detect the positions of the plurality of lights within
the video image; and
processing means (100) adapted to calculate a
configuration of shape adopted by the exercise
mat based upon the detected positions of the
plurality of lights;
wherein
in a first mode, the plurality of lights are arranged
to indicate a configuration of shape adopted by
the exercise mat due to a surface upon which it
has been placed, and
the entertainment device is operable to modify
a behaviour of an application run by the enter-
tainment device in response to a configuration
of shape of the exercise mat calculated by the
processing means.

2. An exercise system according to claim 1, in which
the mat comprises
a lighting control input adapted to receive from the
entertainment device signals controlling one or more
selected from the list consisting of:

i. the activation or deactivation of the plurality of
lights;
ii. the activation or deactivation of a subset of
the plurality of lights;
iii. a brightness level of some or all of the lights;
and
iv. a colour of some or all of the lights.

3. An exercise system according to claim 1 or claim 2
in which, in a second mode, the activation, bright-
ness, and/or colour of a subset of the plurality of lights
is responsive to the configuration of shape adopted
by the exercise mat due to the surface upon which
it has been placed.

4. An exercise system according to any preceding
claim, in which the mat comprises
one or more pressure sensors incorporated into the
flexible body of the exercise mat; and
a pressure level output adapted to transmit to the
entertainment device signals indicative of pressure
values from the or each pressure sensor.

5. An exercise system according to any preceding
claim in which, in a third mode, the activation, bright-
ness and/or colour of a subset of the plurality of lights
is responsive to their proximity to a pressure sensor
incorporated into the flexible body of the exercise
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mat.

6. An exercise system according to any preceding
claim, in which the mat comprises
one or more vibration units incorporated into the flex-
ible body of the exercise mat, and
a vibration control input adapted to receive from the
entertainment device signals controlling the or each
vibration unit.

7. An exercise system according to any preceding
claim, in which the mat comprises
one or more flexure sensing units incorporated into
the flexible body of the exercise mat; and a flexure
level output adapted to transmit to the entertainment
device signals indicative of flexure values from the
or each flexure sensor

8. An exercise system according to claim 2 in which, in
the first mode, the exercise mat is operable to change
the activation, brightness and/or colour of a subset
of the plurality of lights responsive to a lighting control
signal defining an asymmetric pattern on the exer-
cise mat.

9. An exercise system according to claim 1, in which
the entertainment device comprises lighting control
output means (710, 730, 740) adapted to transmit,
to the exercise mat comprising the plurality of lights,
signals controlling one or more selected from the list
consisting of:

i. the activation or deactivation of the plurality of
lights;
ii. the activation or deactivation of a subset of
the plurality of lights;
iii. a brightness level of some or all of the lights;
and
iv. a colour of some or all of the lights.

10. An exercise system according to claim 9, in which
the entertainment device is operable to modify the
activation, brightness and/or colour of a subset of
the plurality of lights to produce an asymmetric pat-
tern on the exercise mat.

11. An exercise system according to any one of the pre-
ceding claims, in which the entertainment device is
operable to estimate a pose of a user of the exercise
mat responsive to which of the plurality of lights is
visible within the captured video image.

12. An exercise system according to any one of the pre-
ceding claims, in which the entertainment device is
operable to detect an input from the user responsive
to a flexure value from a flexure sensor at a prede-
termined position in the exercise mat.

13. A method of interaction between an entertainment
device (10) and a flexible exercise mat (1), compris-
ing the steps of:

receiving a captured video image of a scene
comprising the flexible exercise mat having a
plurality of lights (A, B, C) visible on its surface;
detecting the positions of the plurality of lights
visible on the exercise mat’s surface within the
video image;
calculating a configuration of shape adopted by
the exercise mat based upon the detected po-
sitions of the plurality of lights; and
modifying a behaviour of an application run by
the entertainment device in response to a cal-
culated configuration of shape of the exercise
mat.

14. A method according to claim 13, comprising the step
of:

modifying the activation, brightness and/or col-
our of a subset of the plurality of lights to indicate
a target position on the exercise mat for a user.

15. A computer readable medium having computer ex-
ecutable instructions adapted to cause a computer
system to implement the steps of any preceding
method claim.

Patentansprüche

1. Übungssystem, umfassend:

eine flexible Übungsmatte (1), wiederum umfas-
send einen flexiblen Körper (2); und
eine Vielzahl von in den flexiblen Körper inte-
grierten und in Verwendung auf einer Oberflä-
che des flexiblen Körpers sichtbaren Lichtern
(A, B, C); und
eine Unterhaltungsvorrichtung (10), wiederum
umfassend:

zum Empfangen eines aufgenommenen Vi-
deobilds einer Szene umfassend die flexib-
le Übungsmatte mit der Vielzahl von auf ih-
rer Oberfläche sichtbaren Lichtern ausge-
bildete Eingabemittel (710, 730, 740);
zum Erfassen der Positionen der Vielzahl
von Lichtern innerhalb des Videobilds aus-
gebildete Bildverarbeitungsmittel (100,
200); und
zum Berechnen einer von der Übungsmatte
angenommenen Ausbildung der Form auf
der Basis der erfassten Positionen der Viel-
zahl von Lichtern ausgebildete Verarbei-
tungsmittel (100);
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wobei
in einem ersten Modus die Vielzahl von Lichtern
zum Anzeigen einer von der Übungsmatte an-
genommenen Ausbildung der Form aufgrund ei-
ner Oberfläche, auf die sie gelegt wurde, aus-
gebildet ist, und
die Unterhaltungsvorrichtung zum Ändern eines
Verhaltens einer von der Unterhaltungsvorrich-
tung ausgeführten Anwendung als Reaktion auf
eine von den Verarbeitungsmitteln berechnete
Ausbildung der Form der Übungsmatte ausge-
bildet ist.

2. Übungssystem nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Matte
umfasst
eine zum Empfangen von Signalen von der Unter-
haltungsvorrichtung ausgebildete Beleuchtungs-
steuereingabe zum Steuern von einem oder mehre-
ren Elementen aus der Liste umfassend:

i. das Aktivieren oder Deaktivieren der Vielzahl
von Lichtern;
ii. das Aktivieren oder Deaktivieren einer Teil-
menge der Vielzahl von Lichtern;
iii. eine Helligkeitsstufe von einigen oder allen
Lichtern; und
iv. eine Farbe von einigen oder allen Lichtern.

3. Übungssystem nach Anspruch 1 oder Anspruch 2,
wobei in einem zweiten Modus die Aktivierung, Hel-
ligkeit und/oder Farbe einer Teilmenge der Vielzahl
von Lichtern auf die von der Übungsmatte angenom-
mene Ausbildung der Form aufgrund der Oberflä-
che, auf die sie gelegt wurde, reagiert.

4. Übungssystem nach einem der vorhergehenden An-
sprüche, wobei die Matte umfasst
einen oder mehrere in den flexiblen Körper der
Übungsmatte integrierte Drucksensoren; und
eine zum Übertragen von Signalen an die Unterhal-
tungsvorrichtung, die auf Druckwerte von dem oder
jedem Drucksensor hinweisen, ausgebildete Druck-
pegelausgabe.

5. Übungssystem nach einem der vorhergehenden An-
sprüche, wobei in einem dritten Modus die Aktivie-
rung, Helligkeit und/oder Farbe einer Teilmenge der
Vielzahl von Lichtern auf ihre Nähe zu einem in den
flexiblen Körper der Übungsmatte integrierten
Drucksensor reagiert.

6. Übungssystem nach einem der vorhergehenden An-
sprüche, wobei die Matte
eine oder mehrere in den flexiblen Körper der
Übungsmatte integrierte Vibrationseinheiten, und
eine zum Empfangen von Signalen von der Unter-
haltungsvorrichtung zum Steuern der oder jeder Vi-
brationseinheit ausgebildete Vibrationssteuereinga-

be umfasst.

7. Übungssystem nach einem der vorhergehenden An-
sprüche, wobei die Matte umfasst
eine oder mehrere in den flexiblen Körper der
Übungsmatte integrierte Biegungserfassungsein-
heiten; und eine zum Übertragen von Signalen an
die Unterhaltungsvorrichtung, die auf Biegungswer-
te von dem oder jedem Biegungssensor hinweisen,
ausgebildete Biegungswertausgabe.

8. Übungssystem nach Anspruch 2, wobei im ersten
Modus die Übungsmatte zum Ändern der Aktivie-
rung, Helligkeit und/oder Farbe einer Teilmenge der
Vielzahl von Lichtern als Reaktion auf ein Beleuch-
tungssteuersignal zum Definieren eines asymmetri-
schen Musters auf der Übungsmatte ausgebildet ist.

9. Übungsmatte nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Unterhal-
tungsvorrichtung zum Übertragen von Signalen an
die Übungsmatte umfassend die Vielzahl von Lich-
tern ausgebildete Beleuchtungssteuerausgabemit-
tel (710, 730, 740) umfasst zum Steuern von einem
oder mehreren Elementen aus der Liste umfassend:

i. das Aktivieren oder Deaktivieren der Vielzahl
von Lichtern;
ii. das Aktivieren oder Deaktivieren einer Teil-
menge der Vielzahl von Lichtern;
iii. eine Helligkeitsstufe von einigen oder allen
Lichtern; und
iv. eine Farbe von einigen oder allen Lichtern.

10. Übungssystem nach Anspruch 9, wobei die Unter-
haltungsvorrichtung zum Ändern der Aktivierung,
Helligkeit und/oder Farbe einer Teilmenge der Viel-
zahl von Lichtern zum Erzeugen eines asymmetri-
schen Musters auf der Übungsmatte ausgebildet ist.

11. Übungssystem nach einem der vorhergehenden An-
sprüche, wobei die Unterhaltungsvorrichtung zum
Schätzen einer Stellung eines Benutzers der
Übungsmatte als Reaktion darauf, welches der Viel-
zahl von Lichtern innerhalb des erfassten Videobilds
sichtbar ist, ausgebildet ist.

12. Übungssystem nach einem der vorhergehenden An-
sprüche, wobei die Unterhaltungsvorrichtung zum
Erfassen einer Eingabe vom Benutzer als Reaktion
auf einen Biegungswert von einem Biegungssensor
in einer vorgegebenen Position in der Übungsmatte
ausgebildet ist.

13. Verfahren zur Interaktion zwischen einer Unterhal-
tungsvorrichtung (10) und einer flexiblen Übungs-
matte (1), umfassend die Schritte zum:

Empfangen eines erfassten Videobilds einer
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Szene umfassend die flexible Übungsmatte mit
einer Vielzahl von auf ihrer Oberfläche sichtba-
ren Lichtern (A, B, C);
Erfassen der Positionen der Vielzahl von auf der
Oberfläche der Übungsmatte sichtbaren Lich-
tern innerhalb des Videobilds;
Berechnen einer von der Übungsmatte ange-
nommenen Ausbildung der Form auf der Basis
der erfassten Positionen der Vielzahl von Lich-
tern; und
Ändern eines Verhaltens einer von der Unter-
haltungsvorrichtung ausgeführten Anwendung
als Reaktion auf eine berechnete Ausbildung
der Form der Übungsmatte.

14. Verfahren nach Anspruch 13, umfassend den Schritt
zum:

Ändern der Aktivierung, Helligkeit und/oder Far-
be einer Teilmenge der Vielzahl von Lichtern
zum Angeben einer Zielposition auf der Übungs-
matte für einen Benutzer.

15. Computerlesbares Medium mit von einem Computer
ausführbaren Anweisungen, die ausgebildet sind,
ein Computersystem zum Ausführen der Schritte ei-
ner der vorhergehenden Verfahrensansprüche zu
veranlassen.

Revendications

1. Système d’exercice, comprenant :

un tapis d’exercice souple (1), comprenant lui-
même
un corps souple (2) ; et
une pluralité de lampes (A, B, C) incorporées
dans le corps souple et visibles à l’usage sur
une surface du corps souple ; et
un dispositif de divertissement (10), comprenant
lui-même :

un moyen d’entrée (710, 730, 740) adapté
pour recevoir une image vidéo capturée
d’une scène comprenant le tapis d’exercice
souple ayant la pluralité de lampes visibles
sur sa surface ;
un moyen de traitement d’image (100, 200)
adapté pour détecter les positions de la plu-
ralité de lampes à l’intérieur de l’image
vidéo ; et
un moyen de traitement (100) adapté pour
calculer une configuration de forme adop-
tée par le tapis d’exercice sur la base des
positions détectées de la pluralité de
lampes ;

dans lequel
dans un premier mode, la pluralité de lampes
sont agencées pour indiquer une configuration
de forme adoptée par le tapis d’exercice due à
une surface sur laquelle il a été placé, et
le dispositif de divertissement est utilisable pour
modifier un comportement d’une application
exécutée par le dispositif de divertissement en
réponse à une configuration de forme du tapis
d’exercice calculée par le moyen de traitement.

2. Système d’exercice selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel le tapis comprend
une entrée de commande d’éclairage adaptée pour
recevoir depuis le dispositif de divertissement des
signaux commandant un ou plusieurs éléments choi-
sis dans la liste constituée par :

i. l’activation ou désactivation de la pluralité de
lampes ;
ii. l’activation ou désactivation d’un sous-en-
semble de la pluralité de lampes ;
iii. un niveau de luminosité de certaines ou tou-
tes les lampes ; et
iv. une couleur de certaines ou toutes les lam-
pes.

3. Système d’exercice selon la revendication 1 ou la
revendication 2 dans lequel, dans un deuxième mo-
de, l’activation, la luminosité et/ou la couleur d’un
sous-ensemble de la pluralité de lampes sont sen-
sibles à la configuration de forme adoptée par le tapis
d’exercice due à la surface sur laquelle il a été placé.

4. Système d’exercice selon une quelconque revendi-
cation précédente, dans lequel le tapis comprend
un ou plusieurs capteurs de pression incorporés
dans le corps souple du tapis d’exercice ; et
une sortie de niveau de pression adaptée pour trans-
mettre au dispositif de divertissement des signaux
représentatifs de valeurs de pression issues du ou
de chaque capteur de pression.

5. Système d’exercice selon une quelconque revendi-
cation précédente dans lequel, dans un troisième
mode, l’activation, la luminosité et/ou la couleur d’un
sous-ensemble de la pluralité de lampes sont sen-
sibles à leur proximité avec un capteur de pression
incorporé dans le corps souple du tapis d’exercice.

6. Système d’exercice selon une quelconque revendi-
cation précédente, dans lequel le tapis comprend
une ou plusieurs unités de vibration incorporées
dans le corps souple du tapis d’exercice, et
une entrée de commande de vibration adaptée pour
recevoir depuis le dispositif de divertissement des
signaux commandant la ou chaque unité de vibra-
tion.
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7. Système d’exercice selon une quelconque revendi-
cation précédente, dans lequel le tapis comprend
une ou plusieurs unités de détection de flexion in-
corporées dans le corps souple du tapis d’exercice ;
et
une sortie de niveau de flexion adaptée pour trans-
mettre au dispositif de divertissement des signaux
représentatifs de valeurs de flexion issues du ou de
chaque capteur de flexion.

8. Système d’exercice selon la revendication 2 dans
lequel, dans le premier mode, le tapis d’exercice est
utilisable pour changer l’activation, la luminosité
et/ou la couleur d’un sous-ensemble de la pluralité
de lampes en réponse à un signal de commande
d’éclairage définissant un motif asymétrique sur le
tapis d’exercice.

9. Système d’exercice selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel le dispositif de divertissement comprend un
moyen de sortie de commande d’éclairage (710,
730, 740) adapté pour transmettre au tapis d’exer-
cice comprenant la pluralité de lampes des signaux
commandant un ou plusieurs éléments choisis dans
la liste constituée par :

i. l’activation ou désactivation de la pluralité de
lampes ;
ii. l’activation ou désactivation d’un sous-en-
semble de la pluralité de lampes ;
iii. un niveau de luminosité de certaines ou tou-
tes les lampes ; et
iv. une couleur de certaines ou toutes les lam-
pes.

10. Système d’exercice selon la revendication 9, dans
lequel le dispositif de divertissement est utilisable
pour modifier l’activation, la luminosité et/ou la cou-
leur d’un sous-ensemble de la pluralité de lampes
pour produire un motif asymétrique sur le tapis
d’exercice.

11. Système d’exercice selon l’une quelconque des re-
vendications précédentes, dans lequel le dispositif
de divertissement est utilisable pour estimer une po-
se d’un utilisateur du tapis d’exercice en réponse à
celle de la pluralité de lampes qui est visible à l’inté-
rieur de l’image vidéo capturée.

12. Système d’exercice selon l’une quelconque des re-
vendications précédentes, dans lequel le dispositif
de divertissement est utilisable pour détecter une
entrée de la part de l’utilisateur en réponse à une
valeur de flexion issue d’un capteur de flexion à une
position prédéterminée dans le tapis d’exercice.

13. Procédé d’interaction entre un dispositif de divertis-
sement (10) et un tapis d’exercice souple (1), com-

prenant les étapes consistant à :

recevoir une image vidéo capturée d’une scène
comprenant le tapis d’exercice souple ayant une
pluralité de lampes (A, B, C) visibles sur sa
surface ;
détecter les positions de la pluralité de lampes
visibles sur la surface du tapis d’exercice à l’in-
térieur de l’image vidéo ;
calculer une configuration de forme adoptée par
le tapis d’exercice sur la base des positions dé-
tectées de la pluralité de lampes ; et
modifier un comportement d’une application
exécutée par le dispositif de divertissement en
réponse à une configuration de forme calculée
du tapis d’exercice.

14. Procédé selon la revendication 13, comprenant l’éta-
pe consistant à :

modifier l’activation, la luminosité et/ou la cou-
leur d’un sous-ensemble de la pluralité de lam-
pes pour indiquer une position cible sur le tapis
d’exercice pour un utilisateur.

15. Support lisible par ordinateur ayant des instructions
exécutables par ordinateur adaptées pour conduire
un système informatique à mettre en oeuvre les éta-
pes d’une quelconque revendication de procédé pré-
cédente.
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